Behavioral Resources Unit
(813) 975-2050

HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE

District 1
Mental Health
Deputy Michael Parks #39461
mnparks@teamhcso.com

Homeless Initiative
Master Deputy Matthew McElhinney #4355
mmcelhinny@teamhcso.com

Behavioral Health Case Manager
Tijuan Grimes #280759
tgrimes@teamhcso.com

District 2
Mental Health
Deputy Teresa Cauley #4303
tcauley@teamhcso.com

Homeless Initiative
Master Deputy Rennie Lariz #4826
rlariz@teamhcso.com

Behavioral Health Case Manager
Bethany Eisen #260905
beisen@teamhcso.com

District 3
Mental Health
Deputy Christopher Parmentier #186602
cparmentier@teamhcso.com

Homeless Initiative
Master Deputy Craig Hoffman #225439
choffman@teamhcso.com

Behavioral Health Case Manager
Ayanna McDonald #261582
amcdonald@teamhcso.com

District 4
Mental Health
Master Deputy Tom Chavez #4342
tchavez@teamhcso.com

Homeless Initiative
Master Deputy John Footman #9183
jfootman@teamhcso.com

Behavioral Health Case Managers
Lauren Alston #257714
lalston@teamhcso.com
Nicole Nonclerc #261869
nnonclerc@teamhcso.com

District 5
Mental Health
Master Deputy Ryan Krouse #59792
rkrouse@teamhcso.com

Homeless Initiative
Master Deputy Clarissa Brady #167264
cbrady@teamhcso.com

Behavioral Health Case Manager
Dezeray Caiati #258121
dcaiati@teamhcso.com

County Wide
Sgt Duane Benton #4070
Cpl Charles Malone #234738
CSA Ana Daniels #139055
Team Lead - Master Deputy Stephanie Krager #3913

County Wide contact email:
behavioralresourcesunit@teamhcso.com
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